
President R
If you want to make a nuv.v man

tooj restless Just Fit down and begin
to talk to hi in nbi>ut "iho Presldeui .«

yacht."
Politeness. or it may b«' merely

plain »coro of you us a landsman.
may keep him quiet u while.

Hut do not he disco.irayod. (So

right on using the phrase mentioned
above. He will take it out in squirm¬
ing for a while Tin h he will break
out:
"The President ha.tni any yacht!"
"No, of course not strictly speak-

lng," you admit. Ittit the May Mow¬
er-"

"Isn't the President's yacht at nil!
"Well, not his private property.

naturally. Hut. Isn't it nel aside for
Ills use?"
"No. It isn't!"
By ibis time acorn baa triumph d

in the naval mind
The Mayflower," he continue*, im-

prf ssively. "is sumeiItin-s- only some¬

times.detailed fur Ine Presidents
use at revh-ws or on tome similar
occa. leu Occasionally members <>t

his faintly jr,u on her. But a* for the

Pre.-ddent using her for the simple Joy
of It.why. ik n't you know that In¬

flates yachting "

You admit poealbly thai you hadn't
known It.

"Well, he does," says the naval i«-r-
aon. "He hat-s it. As for the May¬
flower, he goes .ihoaru um only when
he baa to and he gels off the minute
he can.
"Perhaps he Isn't a good sailor.''

you suggest
"On the ci nfrnry. he's a llr.it rnte

sailor. But sluing around the deck of
a yacht Is too tame for him. It bores
him to death."
The naval pet son smiles reflective¬

ly
"Did you ev.T hear the story al'Mit

the President's one and only yachting
trip for pleasure?" he goes on. "dornt

I'jJy Invited h'm to go a few years
ago and the Invitation must have
Struck him when his stuck of excuses

was phenomenally low. At any rate,

he couldn't seem to beg off, so he very
reluctantly went ahoard and the yacht
started ^

Sidestepped the Trip.
"But Ju.it as it left ita anchorage

the President suddenly declared Hint

he had lorgotten something of the ut¬

most importance, and thut he'd have
to go bark after It. Tnn-nt.-. prayers,
entreaties.nil were, in vain. The ray i-

tcrlous something must he got, and

hy no other hand than his.
"A am ill hoai was railed for the

President Insla'efl on rowing himself
ashore in a local Is at and asT h<
went. Yes, sir; off he went.and tie

aevtr came lack. And that, you un¬

derstand, was his one and only yueht-
lng trip for pleasure.

"If he could whang the whole ship
around, nviybc he'd like It better. But
when he lias a voyage of any conse¬

quence to make, as the cruise to Puna-
ma, be doesn't go on the Mayflower
anyway. He goes on a hig battle-
¦hip, where there are plenty of things

to keep him interested.
"As for the Xiyflower. she Is sent

off on plenty of other missions besides
tnat of carrying the President. She

la sent on very many missions when

a less expensive vessel Is not availa¬

ble. Bhe Is an 1,«00-ton ship, and. of

course, it costs a good deal to run

her, but she Is often sent on special
service without any regatd tu the

President
At this point there is another ex-

coUent opportunity to stir up tue na-

.sal person Just Intimate that the

Mayflower is pictured by the popular
mind as a sort of floating- palace fur¬
nished and nia>ntaiiii d most luxuri¬

ously for tne President's use.

Never mind the srtual language,
but here are a few simple fncts drawn

out by the al-ive remarks. "The May-

Bower was not used by the President
until after her commission in IW2-

St.mething leas than two years later

there wan a good deal J political talk
the ext: vacant filing up of the

r>i and her use as a sort of pleas¬
ure boat by tiie President.
That was just before the national

conventions four years ago. and John

Sharp Williams got wrought up over

the ctwlul slnfUfncsn of the President
picnicking in a floating palace at the

public expense. John Sharp said so

la Congress. To which Moody, then
secretary of the navy, rcplii-d with

these frets:
Borne S fiiftcant Facts.

"During tri, 21 months which had

.htj-sed sine- the President's flrst use

«.r the Mavtlower he K ol inTriad on

her just 14 mi>; Ituring that time

the vessel had saiUd ttAOfl miles
Even the mind of a partv opi»onen<
could grasp the fact thai she had he« n

doing a Hub- something during 'nos«-

21 months l>esides carrying lav l*r si-

dent around
"Dnring that peri «d he had spent

upon her , to *l of 4" hours That

wau less than two aaxra v d ad
tj-eue 4« hours, all exec-p* upon op.-

orcasien were spent m the p rfortr.-

ai.ee ef ofhci-l duties "

Pretridcnt ws not there on

¦re.except that unfading rap
whtrb he takes la th- p-rform-
of his ohVi-»' ftnties

*-Bu« ~ aay the Joba Sharpers, -how

atom the Pvaanwaat'j familr and
Useud**"
Thereupon more flci'- % m i r.- pro

Cased Dnrfng <h. ..- 21 utontha the
r»4tl time «p. n- i n hoard S. .m

xtwfcu-era of ibe Pn-saitnt's family or

S*<e4r meats was one are*-k And HM
St'taaa'c traveled while tbcx* piTWaUS
were ahna-d was lie miles

But the expeni-e* T" r «-gg« and

kB» m~ for hrt.ibfast Tbr pota'c*-s7
Taw trier? The marartmi: The taasru
wants? The canned succotash * The
awpper taa*»? The plus feet a»«d
knuckles?
Aasw- ~% Mr hVvostr "AM -xp«-'>«*'

turns f»» rr»»rv nature oev-askon. I nr

IW net of the Ptwetdeat or any of

fo Yachtman
Ins family or guests have Ia>i-ii paid
by him."
The opposition made a hut stand,

however. Tiny jaid thai the boat
was f!ii<(| up in extravagant luxury
for the j r. siili iit s use. Ami they
threw, so to speak, several solid mat

hie bailitnha at the head of the -eore-

t try ami defleil him to esllplatn tin in

away. Notmdy wan s to explain them
'away, hut If any ac< oiutnodnl mir p> r-

Ihoii win ootre around with a dray nad
a plumber, remove the marble luha,
jnj Bui.stituie first-class porcelain
lone;, why. they won't flml hull' as

¦ much trouble penetrating lo the lute,
Mi of tue Mayttower as a newspaper
reporter has on the Mime errand,

Bu It for Oflden Goelet.
The Mayflower was built In ixwi;. ai

Clydebank, Scotland, tor Ogden doe-
let. The Thompsons were her build
era, and she was one of the handsom¬
est vessels of her kind alloat when
»he was Inlshed. She made her flr.it
and only eiulse under private owner

|s>ilp when she brought the body of t)g-
den (loclot to this country in 18.97.
When tbe war with Spain h.'gan the'

Mayflower was bought ty ihis gov¬
ernment, and is the largest and tin
est. though not the fastest, of our

converted virhts. AH her flue Ottings
were taken out of her before she was

put Into commission. Itut after the
war many of them were restored
When she was huili her various

roerns were finished in different
wi oils, hut they are now uniformly
covered with white enamel. She lias

several beautiful marble mantelpieces,
and her Interior woodworks has some

good carvings and moldings The
former library has been made over

within the past year 01 two and is

now transformed into two stnterounta
for the use of the President and his
Wife or Ills gltests.
The ehlna. linen, und Puch furnish

lugs are different from those which
the vessel would receive If she were

not used hy the president. Hut Ihe
difference is only to this degree, that

they are the special linen, china, etc.,
,provided for use by an admiral. These
are nil especially made for the use of

jour SdmlralS, and display the emblem

peculiar to tb.it rnnk.
The vessel, however, Is not com¬

manded by mi admiral, nor does any
special rank go with its command be¬

cause of its occasional use hy the
Provident. It has a complement of x

oflloera und tt;r» men. la built uf steel.
Is S.fiüi) tons displacement, hns a speed
of lfi.x knots. Is 27:! feet long, 36 feel
in breadth, und bus a mmn draught
of 17 feet 4 inches.

THE HARP.
I heard a murmurous sound of throb-
Ibing strings

That quivered in the sunlight by
the stream.

Bad notes that fluttered like a young
I heart I reaklng.
The dim blue hollows uf the wood¬

land waking
I With sorrows from the shadow

world of dream.
And tales of shadow-haunted queens

I and kings.
Over your harp you bent; Ml when I

. came

I You lifted your dark eyes, and your
soncr died.

Although your Ingers in the strings

i yet straying
Thrilled the hushed woodlands with

enchanted playing.
I As you arose to wander by my side.
Breathing sweet words that set my

I heart aflame
From cups of crystal and of amc

i thyst
j And golden bowls of summer, sap

I phire-lipped,
i We drank deep draughts of life, O

I LOVC, together;
We wandered through dim nights

mm it. the heather,
In late September when the young

moon dipped
iHor amber horn in dewy silver mist.
And now. when winter comes, and

wood and fOR
In one whir, are hidden from our

. eyes.
Ptearning together by the sparkling

embers.
You toncu. on;.- more, the harp that

1 Still remember*.
i Though in our hearts no shade of

sorrow .icw.

The dark-eyed sorrows that in drcam-
¦ land dwell.
!| h<ar once more tr.e n»K ot. queens

and snaga .

i Caught in the net* of love; and
how 'hey died:

Ti t.thtmgh for all the sorrow of the
telling

Tears of rtsnpttwiim in my eyes are

i welltnc.
j it.. .-- we two have wandered stdc

hv side.
My heart may grieve not with the

I - ertcTins Mrinss
.Lind.ui HatJr News

Stem Tea*- Ju«* e.

I- .<t. in R< eves county. Tex a map
named Rigg« kllb-d a friend mined
Mrr.i:ch<*m. nc claimed Mse had btf
him with a switch, and in f -»r of hts
life he had *h> t him A switch Is no*

S dsadlr weapon in Rf-erc« county,
so Risc: got the case transferred to

Tarrswt county nit a ehanse of venn*.

Tbc r-cords »tmwed Ihag In Tsrrant
camnt« »würbe* were n»«*d in the

school- and crnm.den-d tnmv-nans: and
Rig.« tbnnrht be ws« np acatnid R
and got the raw t ran»w«-rrod t»:ick to

Reeve* count* About thl« Ma*- Riss»
Iswver.i heard of Kl Paso countv.
wh» re a hard word Hi ron«id«rrd a

deadly weapon, and gat "be , ran«

ferred »o thai mnntr Rirr« wti tr;-H

last week and wa« aoawi'ted l/wd*-
hm-g (Tea.) IJbiral

Th« atom Trsahfs.
afoot people would be set:«a, with

the kind of in inn they are making g?
Jther people were not livlag better.

MISS CORNWtLL IS NN
ATHELE1IC WONDER

Swim« |.ike i Fish. 19 Fvoert Motor¬

ist. Plays Ball and Holds Many
Records.

Chief of the Olympiad" of in.'

Shrewsbury Is on< of the be*i all
.round athletes of the Jersey const,
wlm happen tu be a girl. She is Mis.i
Kilith Cornwell, who has known elun-
.teen summers, and ibis (s an excep-
[th.nally vigorous one. in any tabula-
.linn of b<r prowess *he ould have
I points tor hug distance swimming,
;lnsebnll. rowing, canoeing, motoreoai-
Ing, aufonioblllng and lennla.

.Miss Coruwidl Is the daughter of a

wealthy contractor, who divides Iii«
lime between Iiis rlty home, at .No.
il!i Baal One Hundred nml Tweutl. th
street, and his newly built rottuge on

the shore of the Shrew-berry River
at Highlands. He is Interested in

yachting and Iiis two sous at. iilli-

||etea. Ills daughter the other dav
i leaped from the end of Ihe pi< r at
her fuihers place and with strong,
even strokes made for mid-stream.
"The tide Is so strong In that por¬

tion of the Shrewsberry thai craft are
oft -Ii carried by it sguinst the draw¬
bridge. The Kliiht of the girl in tiK-
whirl of waters tIir- w Iho whole sum¬
mer colony Into a statae of panic. Sev¬
eral boatmen rowed with all their
might to when she was. put she
waved (hem lightly aside with one
hnnil Miss Cornwell r. turned imahl-
ied to Hie landing, bucking the H te
with the rame even strokes and ap¬
parently without experiencing fatigue
I At the Woillelph High School,
w-hich she attends. M.ss Cornwell ills-
tlnculshed herself In the gymnasium
drills, and she continues physical eul-
tiir with abundant ovorolse, during
jvacation. Sin- plays harebell every

iday with her brotner Frank, formerly
of the Fordbam College team and now

captain of the Highlands club She is

ja living refutation of the oft repented
story that a girl cannot throw, lor

pot only can Miss Cornwell use her

,ama with masculine certainty, but
I she pilches with accuracy,

Aquatic sport* of all kinds annral to

her. She drives her motor boat, the
I Polly, equiped w-llh a 24-horue power
engine, and leaves th. swells lor

Inearly every speed launch in the riv-
icr. Miss Cornwell Jias been a pilot
[of small craft for five years and. if
anything goes wrong with the ma¬

chinery of h> r latest loat. she Is able
to make repairs and flys no signal or
distress. Sue has also w-nn every ra¬

nn;« race in w-hlrh -he entered.
1 Mis: Cornwell is equally at ease in

Ian automobile, and. with a Hash of
w-heels and a flurry of dust. b«r run-

about skims along the shore roads
from Highlands to Scahright and back
under her exclusive guidance. W hen

I she comes to earth she defeats every
on. at tennis who dares oppose her.

j Bvery hour of the day is replete
Iwith interest for this sprightly girl
slight of build, crowned with red gold
car and tanned bv the sun. who halns
the all around athletic record of th**
Shrewsbury..New York Herald.

A Side Issue While Motoring.
"Once our boatman direct.-d us to a

tavern where we found a huge, hand¬
some woman." wri'es Henry C. Row¬

land, in the August Appl'-ton's, "cook-

ling schnitzel over a charcoal lire. She

[was a blond, blue eyed HrunhiMe, and

[looked, even while frying schnitzel, as

if she had just escaped from Wag¬
nerian opera. Observing our admira-

jtlon as she served our be;-r. she in-

itermed us that she was twenty-five
years old. weighed one hundred kilos
tor ii mav have been two hundrcdl.
an was v.-ry lonely, as her htisluiul
was off in the Austrian Tyrol on his

j military service.
! Tell her.' said I to Ranney. that
If he were anv kind of a man he would

desert.'
I "Ranney did bo, whereat she smiled
at him. Then Pom.-rny told h.-r that
we wen- from the motor bout which
,was hnnvr up to dry in the river, and
Bhe replied thai she had ohnervod our

predicament, and thai are would never

gel the tMiat on*

j -'There- said the artist, pessimist
again, that is what I mid you.'

I " Tell her." said I t;> Ranney. ihat
..invc we h ive seen her we don't want
In get lie boat off .'

'Ranney told h< r. and she smiled
¦ and lurni-rt her blue eyes on him
asnln

I " 'Tell her that I said It." i snapped
j .' Tell her yourself.- said Ranney.

j "I turned to Pnmeroy. Yon tell

her.'
J - |V> not annev me with sack triv¬

ial matters.' aai.l he. This i» a crisis
Ila our lives"
I "I saw thai hi- mind had gone bark
lto the boat. 1 will never again 'ravel

t brooch a count rv iho language of
lwhrcb I do noi sreak and with two

| eotnpsntcns wan -peak it fluently
."Bninhilde oM us that Iber«- was

to be a Hance that .-v-nlng. and cor

'tlUll.v Inritc.i n.i to the rant. Ran-
!nev and I accept, d and bad » v.-rv

rdca*ant even ins tail a prcsare of ill
hnd descemicd upon the srt.st who
refused to quit the terrace where he
sat tn solitude, imbibing Jarre tank¬
ards of the spiritlesa beer of the cown
tr-v Rannev who la a verr good dan

cer. mart-- a great hit and was ..trotte
Iv . rtred to execute toe national d iure

of tiaserien. which Iber uifd-rrst»"«d tm,

he 'dar hah r«dk ' "

MOW -»"O LIVE ON
If a person who Is week or nor

voor dr-air« « rohrrst health Strain th-->
«mall anas of f*> wh*w spent for Sex
Ine Pills will bring new strength In
a very bIh r» time Those great tonic
piR« have witbowt qwestioe done
more than any other r*w»e«ry tn pro
dttcfr.e «te->iv nerves Price ft a

arm als bore« for IS with full guar¬
antee for sR forma of weaJUMwa.
Pur sale by all druggists

TIPPED THE YOUNG ARISTOCRAT.

Conrlegceisicn of Customer Displeased
the Lordly Chauffeur.

Since It has become usual for young¬
er sons of the Knglish aristocracy to

engugo la the autumoblle business. It
Is extremely difficult for the ordinary
purchaser to distinguish between tho

professional chauffeur and the aristo¬
cratic driver" who occasionally ex¬

hibits a car to a client. There are at
least 30 young Englishmen of noble
families studying the fine points of
motoring and taking customers for
trial runs, with the result that some

amusing mistakes are made
Recently a young cousin of the duke

of lieaufort was Instructed by his em¬

ployer to exhibit a car to one of the
London newly rich, the wife of u re¬

tired tradesman Tin' young man made
hlu.self agreeable and when the cur

returned to the big house In Relgra-
rla, the customer alighted and. press-
a half-crown upon the chauffeur, raid:
"There, my lad' and take earn not to

spend it foolishly'"
The young man drove hack to his

employer, a son of Lord Llangattock,
and Indignantly recounted his experi¬
ence.

"Well, you csn consider yourself
Jolly lucky," was the consoling re¬

joinder "The lust time 1 saw tho

lady she gave me only a shilling.".
Exchange.

ROBIN A FAMED VENTRILOQUIST.

The Most Accomplished Mimic Amona
Birds.

The familiar robin Is at times a

ventriloquist. The bird seated only
a few yards off Is singing end the
sound appears to come from some

other bird at a distance. When sing¬
ing thus the beak is kept closed and
only the ruffling of tho feathers of
the throat shows that the robin Is
singing at all. Such a power might
be useful, especially to a bird like the
blackcap, which sometimes slugs
when sitting on the nest.
As regards mimicry the starling is

our most accomplished mimic. He
will slug so like the song thrush and
blackbird that it is hard to tell the
difference, and in autumn he gives a

fine imitation cf the curlew.
The blackbird, as a rule. Is not a

mimic, yet Yarrell relates that It ha_s
been heard to crow like the cock, and
the writer of these notes had the
pleasure of hearing It do so on one

occasion. Sometimes the imitation
la unconscious, as In the case of tho
jackass penguin, which, according to

Darwin, makes u lord uulse "very like
the braying of an ass.".London
Field.

What Made the Puppy Sick?
A puppy that was brought to the

Animal Rescue League In Host on, suf¬
fering from some unknown ailment,
had the contents of Its stomach re¬

moved and there won' found tbe follow¬
ing articles that had been swallowed
just in play: Une large tack, n large

I pin. two sewing machine bobbins, a

lump of coal, half a needle with thread
and a bunch of something thai looked
like the bristles of a brush. Those
who have the care of puppies should
remember that they need watching
as closely as babies to see that they
do themselves no harm in this wav.

I_
Rapid Transit.

Ranks and Hillings, deeply Interest-
ed In tbe automobile question, were

niscusslng the relative merits of elec¬

tricity snd gasoline, when Harding
strolled into the club.

"Say, Harding." said Hillings, ear-

nestly. "if you were to buy nn autosno-

| bile, to what kiad of power would you
give the preference, gasoline or elec-
tricityr
"Roth too slow." replied Hardtng.

"I'd have mtne go by sound, because
sound Is odorless and travels 743 mtles
an hour ".illustrated Sunday Maga¬
zine
-

j Futurity.
Time. 2 a. m. Voice outside second-

story window:
"Help: Hello, Janc; Gltnie outs

thlsh "

j Voice Inside window, wearily:
"Tommle. go get the extension ladder
and the ironing board and make s

bridge to the tree. Toar father would
go to the club m his airship to-night,
snd he's tieen flopping ..: >;.nd In s

circle for a half hour, and now has
lighted In the free. Tell him not to

try to walk on the plank, to crawl, and
not to try to bring tbe airship Id the
window."

k
One Point Settled.

"And now. Oryptomerla." said the
young man sttii holdlne her band, but
wiU> a note d anxiety In his »o*ce.
"where »hall we go for our weddlnv
Journey T"
"Some quiet HtOe place in the coun¬

try, not far sway. Oeraid," she an

swened. 'will »uit a* s great deal bet¬
ter than s r»r.g snd expensive trip "

W> are going to he very happy,
dear'" ssid GerssVL with a sigh of re¬

lief -Chicago Tribune.

How Did the Knew?
The yoanc man carefully removed

the cigars from Ms vest pocket sad
placed them on the piano
Then he .netted hie arms Hut the

young girl did not Setter in them
"Ton.' she said, coldly, 'have loved

before "- ri"*r. irg Povt

Loyal.
tfueen Klimeeth wss the greatest

woman the world has ever seen." re¬
marked th< butorhsa.
"That shows.'* remarked Mr Meet,

ton a or ;. hsaghtU). "thai yon neve*

asei my -rUe -Waahhngtog Star

Better Use For It.
I City Man.I have come her*" lun
dam. MM^klua board in the country he

(cause do doctor f II.- ate thai butter
'milk will prolong my hit*,
j Farmer'* Wit. Vou'll g< t no bui
termilk here.

City Man Why?
Farmer'« Wife Iteiioi use tor it.
City .Man Whttt s tbut ?

I Farmer'* Wife- laUeuliig boy.:"..-
Plorld.1 Tim s t'nion

A* Life Is Ordained.
Kvery person Is responsible for all

the Rood within tbe scope of Iiis ablll
ties, and for no neue, and none can

.si! ubose sphere k; the largest..Call
Hamilton.

EMBRACE THE OP¬
PORTUNITY

and order your Spring Suit
Early.

You Needn't Worry

1*

about the fit or the style of »

suit If you give uf your order.
We guarantee to make every
garment absolutely right.

CORRECT IN 8TLYE
Irreproachable in HL Fvery

suit we make bears the mark
of the eselusive tailor.
Spring and Summer floods

now In Stock.

IT. P. Keating I
221 Twentyflfth Street, g

KEATING & WRUBLE I
428 Main St., Norfolk. Va. 1
REUAPLE TAILORS m/

Your Drug
Bill

will be leaa It yon hoy from the OH

glnal Cut Rate Drug Store.

If there js anything at all you need
In the Drug line, see us. or "phone us

'Phone orders will receive Immediate
attention, and we deliver goods to any

part of the city.

Let us be your Druggists.

J.C.Gursuch&Co I
Druggists

J. W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
*4 Cord Pine Wood.$1.7S
K Cord Mixed Wood. fit'"'
% Cord Osk Wood.II Xa

No extra charge Par splitting. The
beet grades of coal at the lowest mar¬

ket price.
427 Twenty-second St. ,

Both Phones SO

2404 JEFFERSON AVE.|
Pro D B. Bruce. 5

The ifcWsWir
er and sole own

er of Magie
R medic* for all!
ktnda of tr .»

btos. ts one of
the noted living,
»po*iles of thi'J
day science nf|
the mysterious.

The most notel clairvoyant of thej
,dsy lie ha* exceptional qualities,
iar.d is Infsllitd - In his line of business^
The worbl has never s«-en bis qd»l j
jHc tells at a glance the object em

your vbtlt. Fvrry-mdy is a«t «nl«hfO|
at I's wonsWiul power* .giv-s potn!s|
on all busir.es* sffairs. nnt<*-« *epa
rated. I.r'ne.i 1 .irk the li.«t one. trnc

es lost and stöhn good*, iraeirtha
hklder, treaserr». remove* erll In

fluence*. crosses ep» II* and ill lack.
He Is the only one who will give yow
s wrlttea guarantee to complete y<wtr
hnslnex* or refund yntr rr.i;. A":
Mfr« containing $1 will tV answered
In full, consultation SOe. fall reading

jfl.oo. I ft no s. w tn id p m..

Sunday t tn ( p m. *pnoo» rail 2*9-
I ring* for orders.

,14*4 JEFFERSON AVE,

Management of Colored Tenement
Property a Specialty
BY A COLORED AGENT

For .even years 1 have he«n making a study <>f the Real Estate
:. ii Rental Business alfecting ihe colored people id this city, witb

Hü r- ult thill I am in p.siuon to haitdl. quickly ami aicccs fully,
anything :M Ins Inn-, pertaining t.> in\ people

Mm iiukin tr colori-.l t; iiomcni property is my . BOAl.TV and
not only mi ! able tu make eins, e.ill- time Sii: i am in position i«

s. ci ii v !. ii.inis. 1 am ubl- ti. pill ila.-.s of t.uai.i- in your
hoiisi ;.. who will inn i nl> pay '!>. n rem pnunpll) hut who take care

¦ it Hi.- property, reducing expen « s lor rt-paiis 10 a uiiuiiuum. Tins

i. a very iiT poi'.aiil thing lo In- i'iiip-'iili reil.
What Ikuk III i. ii iu von Mr l'ro|icrt> Owner ;i you collect all

.he rent, Ih'.li have i.- pax it a'| out again for repairs?
For s ven years. I havi h in mak ng and mvinn money for

nwiieis n! property in llle Colored section Why not |e| me ilo Ihe
same toi yuu?

ivrsoiinl attention, given io aeii ;.tiil even piece ol property.

E. C. BROWN, Inc.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTS.

2411 JEFFERSON AVE., CITY.
flt'll 'Phone S<i7.

THE BEST EVIDENCE
that our Institution does extend Its customers the very best bank¬
ing facilities is the remarkable growth of our deposits, as shown:

June 30th, Htotj . *7(»2,:!n:i 82
June 30th. 1907 . «34.551.96
JUNE 30TH, 1908 . 1,001.557.93

4 per cent Interest on savings accounts.

Schmelz Brothers,^
THE STRONGEST BANK IN THE CITY

CONSIDER YOUR FINANCIAL INTERESTS
Men and women considering iheir lie incial interests of inipor-

lanee.will do well In remember thai thi.. Hank offers the most fav¬
orable t'rnis. cons'ileut »villi sound policy and conservative manage¬
ment

We are always pleased to have yon Con ult its regarding your
banking usiticss or the opening o| a new account

The First National Bank
Newt »ort News, Va.

UNITBD STATES DEPOSITAKY.

Capital, f 10(i,(KM».uo. Surplus, $100,000.00.

Citizens & Marine Bank
Offers the) Hcrvicos of a safe, solid and onser-
tive bank for the transaction of your business.
Persoual aud -.tollte attention given to busi-
uri-s men.

For Sale!
The LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

COR. tTTH «T, AND HUNTINGTON AVK.

This property is going to
be sold cheap. Can be
made a good 15 Per Cent
Investment. M MR M

Call rar Purticwlsrs.

Old Dominion Land Co.
MOTEL WARWICK aVJILDINsV

APOINTWORTHYOF NOTICE
There Is morn to dellrerlnc laundry satisfactorily than being

merely prompt.at least we think so. Ton H rotice that our han¬
dles appear neat and e/ell wrapped wh.-n. you get them.aro not

carelessly thrown upon your p 'arch, and ar. not left where t hey
will be expos 4 to rain. Our delivery man hi < ,r- fui.aa be should
be.

Hotel Warwick Laundry
119 Tweiity-fonrth Street.

There am no ¦refras lory uonoa*
whanj täte -»o BAST Rye Ohans"

R aenrtknTty adtuets Raa« aa a
Is put en, and tt stays aa wRh

seafort aat seen. Ay lah
aru ready fat take a aal

HULL Ä HULL
Csat Kai Mens» ea twa ffAjanawana

Ifl »WtNTY HATM dTRdtT.


